
How to access j2e - Turtle 
 

Go to hwb.gov.uk and click on Log In. 

Then enter your username and password. These were in the home learning 
packs that you were given. 
 



 
Once you are logged in, look for the sign j2e Just2easy and click on it. This may 
be in a different place on your home screen compared to the example shown 
above. 
 

j2e will then open in a new window on your internet browser and look like the 
picture above. Once on this screen click on the JiT symbol as circled above. This 
will then open into another window that looks like the picture below. 
 
 



Once on this screen, looking at the option along the top, click on Turtle (as 
circled above). 
 



You then have a selection of options to choose from in order to use for your 
position and direction activity. 
 

Using the big bad wolf background, you can then move the wolf around the 
map using the arrows. 

As you can see, the instructions then appear on the left side of the page. If you 
make a mistake, you can click on the x next to it to remove it and correct it. 
Once you have completed your journey, you can then press play (blue circle) to 
watch the wolf go around the map. 
 
 
 
 



If you want to challenge yourself, change the option above the play symbol 
from ‘Simple’ to ‘Advanced’. This time the wolf won’t move until you press 
play after making your instructions. Again, if you’ve made a mistake and need 
to correct it, simply click the cross on the mistake. 

Once you’ve completed your instructions and have tested it, you can save your 
work by clicking the save disk (above inside the orange circle). 
 
Feel free to browse the other tabs along with the Turtle tab for you to explore 
the different options available on jit5. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


